
RECREATION OPPPORTUNITY GUIDE  

PAYETTE NATIONAL FOREST  

Grouse Campground  
New Meadows Ranger District  
3674 Highway 95 
New Meadows, ID  83654    (208) 347-0300 
 
 

ACCESS: This popular campground is located in 

close proximity to Goose Lake, with stunning 

mountain views. From McCall, Idaho, travel north 

on Highway 55 for 5 miles to Goose Lake 

Road/Brundage Mountain Resort Road/Forest Road 

257. Turn right and travel up the winding two-lane 

paved road approximately 4 miles, where the 

roadway turns to a gravel surface. Travel another 

6.5 miles to the Grouse Campground turnoff and 

continue to the campground. Volunteer Camp Hosts 

are present to assist visitors.  

 

FACILITIES: This campground has several single and 

double sites, with many offering scenic lake views. 

12 sites are first come, first serve and 9 sites can be 

reserved through recreation.gov or by calling 877-

444-6777. Each site has a picnic table and fire ring. 

There are vault toilets and potable water. There are 

no hookups and no trash receptacles; please pack 

out your trash. In addition, there is a day use area 

with a small boat launch for no-wake boating and 

fishing. A horse-unloading ramp and hitching rail 

are also provided near the boat ramp.  

SETTING: Situated along Goose Lake at the foot of 

the Salmon River Mountains, the views from Grouse 

Campground (6,363 ft) are sure to impress. 

Engelmann spruce and lodgepole pine forest the 

site, providing partial shade. Summer wildflowers 

are abundant. Summer days are typically warm and 

nights are cool. 

OPPORTUNITIES: The no-wake lake offers great 

rainbow and brook trout fishing, canoeing and 

kayaking opportunities. Numerous hiking, 

horseback riding, and dirt bike trails are in the 

vicinity, including Granite Mountain Lookout and 

Goose Creek Falls. This area is also within easy 

driving distance of several other trailheads, 

including Grass Mountain Lakes, Hard Creek Lake, 

and Hazard Lake. In addition, Brundage Mountain 

Ski Resort is located nearby, offering scenic chairlift 

rides and excellent lift-served mountain biking and 

hiking.  

FEE: Campsites are $10/night for a single site, and 

$15/night for a double site. The Interagency Pass 

and Golden Passport are accepted at this site. Sites 

14-21 can be reserved through recreation.gov or by 

calling 877-444-6777. Camping is limited to 18 days. 

There is no fee for day use activities.

 

Recommended Season: 
Late June- Mid September 
dependent upon snow levels 

 


